
1) Introduction

2) Welcome & Memory Verse

Hello everybody! My name is ________ and it is 
so awesome to see all of you. I am really excited 
to be here with you in the Tree House today. Who 
remembers what we have been talking about? 
That’s right - God is Life changer! We have seen 
how God changed Paul’s life and how God used 
Paul to tell other people the Good News.
 
Who remembers our memory verse? Let’s all say 
it together. Stand up!
 
“Anyone who belongs (hands start in the center of 
the body and come out wide and out to the sides 
and then bring them back into the chest in fists.)
 
to Christ (sign for Christ – make a C with your 
right hand then start with it at your left shoulder 
and bring it down to your right hip)
 
has become a new person (jump and do a 360 
degree spin)
 
The old life is gone; (take hands in fists from one 
shoulder and push them away to the opposite side, 
opening hands like you are pushing something 
away)
 
a new life has begun!” (make the letter “L” with 
your hands, with thumbs up and palms facing your 
body bring the hands up the chest)
 
2 Corinthians 5:17
 
Let’s try that one more time! (Repeat.)

Great job! Okay, everybody sit down on your 
carpets and put your listening ears on.

Life Changer – Lesson 4
Order of Service (Skit)

3) Skit

Roles:
Storyteller
Willow
Zip

Props:
Trophy

Stage lights up; drop house lights down a little. 
Zip and Willow appear in the Tree House. Zip is 
polishing a trophy.
 
Willow: Hey, Zip! What’s that?
 
Zip: Hey, Willow! Oh, this? (Bragging) It’s my first 
place trophy.
 
Willow: Wow! Can I see?
 
Zip: Sure. See?
 
Willow: Wow, that’s cool. How did you get it?
 
Zip: My team won our soccer tournament this 
weekend. And I am glad we won. I would have 
been so mad if we lost. I don’t like losing. I dislike 
it more than I enjoy winning.
 
Willow: Now, Zip, you don’t mean that.
 
Zip: Yes, I do! I mean soccer is so important to 
me, and the whole point of playing is to win, 
NOT LOSE!
 
Willow: Don’t you have fun playing and being 
part of a team?
 
Storyteller enters.
 
Storyteller: Hey, Zip and Willow! What’s going 
on?
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Willow: Zip got a first place trophy!
 
Zip: Yeah, soccer is my LIFE. And this trophy 
means everything to me. Soccer is the most 
important thing in the whole wide world!
 
Storyteller: Now, wait a minute, Zip. Soccer is a 
game and it is a fun thing to play—and enjoy—
but are you sure it is the most important thing 
to you?
 
Zip: Of course it is!
 
Willow: What about God? He deserves to be 
most important in your life.
 
Storyteller: That’s right, Willow. When we put 
other things first in our lives, we are worshiping 
idols. We should be worshiping God.
 
Willow: When Paul went to Athens, they were 
worshiping a bunch of idols. The Bible teaches 
us that Paul spoke to the people in Athens about 
their idols.
 
Zip: What did he say?
 
Storyteller: Paul told the people there to stop 
worshiping statues and other things. He told 
them that there is only one God and he is the 
Creator of everything.
 
Willow: He is our Creator. It is in him that we live 
and move. He made you and gave you the ability 
to be here and play soccer at all.
 
Storyteller: That is right! Paul understood that he 
did not deserve to be called an apostle. He knew 
he had been changed, and he was only who he 
was because of God. He was changed because 
of God’s grace.
 
Willow: God deserves to be most important in our 
lives. He sent Jesus to rescue us. Jesus died on 

the cross, and on the third day he rose again. He 
did all that to forgive us and have a relationship 
with us. But he also did it to change our lives 
here and now.
 
Zip: You are so right. God made me and gives 
me the ability to play soccer. I should not love 
anything more than the One who gives me all I 
have. Nothing should ever be more important to 
me than God.
 
Storyteller: That’s exactly right. And when we put 
God first, we give him all the glory he deserves.
 
Zip: I am glad God cares so much about me that 
he would rescue me and continue to work in my 
life. I am so thankful God continues to change 
my heart and make me more like him. He made 
me, and I live and move and play only because 
of him. I want everyone to see that my Creator is 
awesome every time I play soccer.
 
Willow: Even when you lose?
 
Zip: Even when I lose!
 
Zip and Willow exit.

4) Songs

Let’s all stand up and praise God for how 
incredible he is. Let’s thank him for being the 
one and only God who deserves all our praise!

5) Prayer & Closing

Everybody sit back down on your carpets and 
let’s pray together before we go back to our 
classes. 
 
Dear God, thank you for creating us and showing 
us that you are the reason we live and move and 
breathe. Please continue to work in our hearts 
and help us grow to love you more. Amen.
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